
Antiques
Canada dry vintage cooler, large oil painting of log cabin signed by Brockema, (3) carved ducks, end 
of the trail book ends, Scottie dog oil lamp, folk art barn, small brass clock w/ cherub by JB, small 
scalding kettle w/ crack, Hormel German clock, double owl chalk clock, milk glass dog dishes, 1922 
canvas decoy Armstrong Duck Co. Houston, TX

Furniture
Dark walnut tilt top table, antique zinc top table, cane bottom youth chair, bent wood cane bottom 
Haywood Wakefi eld chair, small old chop block table, primitive bench, quilt rack, pine table, quarter 
sawn oak arts and crafts table, rustic painted hickory chair, painted Child’s step back cupboard, 
antique walnut drop leaf table, child’s table and chair, primitive pine blanket chest, Lincoln rocker, 
Child’s bent wood rocker, wrought iron patio set, rustic bench, plate rack, checker board table, hand-
made Virginian cane bottom desk-chair, pair of antique double pane grain painted doors, pair of 
bent wood chairs, walnut book case w/ in lay, Victorian fancy wicker chair, primitive elm document 
cabinet, glass book case.

Horse Related
Child’s western saddle, misc. bridles, saddle pads, girths, Steuben dressage saddle, various good 
leather McClellan Calvary saddle, halters and misc. tack, nice tack boots, horse jumps, 

Tractor and 3 Pt Equipment
Ford 4630 Diesel w/ 400 hr. ROPS like new and good rubber.  Hy-Co 6 ft. disc, single axle app. 10x5 
ft. trailer, Ford 3-bottom plow, John Deere 506 brush mower, 3pt. auger, Baltic 3pt. fertilizer 

Glassware,  Pottery, and Stoneware 
(2) Great Weller pieces - both foxes, (4) Flow-blue plates, pressed glass vase w/ birds, leaded crystal 
footed bowl w/ bird, Staffordshire Jack and Jill, stoneware churn, chicken waterer, (4) crocks, great 
stoneware crock w/ blue fl ower, Tennessee thrown stoneware.

The Rest
John Deere and Case toy tractor, lots of books, , Halloween decorations, Christmas decorations, 
Easter decorations, art supplies, picnic baskets, luggage, fi shing goods, heat buster shop fan, small 
Rubber-maid garden bin,  yard cart

Owner: Carolyn Moore

AUCTIONAUCTION
CountryCountry

  Ford 4630 Diesel Tractor * 3 Pt Equipment * Antiques * Furniture * 
Pottery * Stoneware * Landscaping Boulders and Rocks * Much More!

Wednesday October 24th @ 11:00 AM
14860 Homes Rd. Gregory, MI

(take Baker rd exit off  94 go north  to Main St.  in Dexter then West to, Dexter-Pinckney rd then north  to M-36 and go west to Gregory  
and turn  west on M -106  ½ mile on right)

Braun and Helmer Auction Service, Inc.Braun and Helmer Auction Service, Inc.
BRIAN L. BRAUN • (734) 996-9135

ANN ARBOR
  Call DAVID G. HELMER • (734) 368-1733

 JERRY L. HELMER • (734) 368-1734
SALINE

www.BraunandHelmer.com

Lunch and Portajon available


